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i; We are nqfc given to ' envy, but how
can any poor little editor of some-

body's organ, as all the rest of us are,
help; coveting the complacency of the

Ashevilleipoior.It alone of all the
journals of TTorth5 Carolina, has reach
edthat proud eminence1when.cet gg..
look down upon the squables of the pet-

ty parties and politicians of the State.
The New York Herald, the ,Tnoun?,. the
Sun ; and, niany;I Other great IJournals
have sought to hold thftt proud posi-

tion; but they have succeeded only for

season. The human nature in these
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Bear cod K M Miller & 8on's Building, 4th
'J. "A' Btreet. 'm . v-- .

Ur CHARLOTTE, N. C. - .

AfTD 'AGENT' FOR ALL KINDS

IroiL Fronts of BnildiniL GalTanized

ncuroiiMceiTesiiB
ALT KINDS GALVANIZED WORK

Which he will sell XRieaper than any
--

v , .' Person. Vv"9"
Office csffronr;9 to 12, m., aad -- 2 JLpjQ

G S tt fcPPLEGET.Mri8heii to ifonn
uhe public at large, that he is prepaied to

furnish flans of all finds of buildings.
with working drawings in fail, wkiclv will
be found much plainer' than 1 these ot kny;

, . . ..it. ! a! 1 1 ' Iouter man jii ui Duiif u uciur pracucai
balkleT. having an experience of 15 years in
three' of the largest Tities of .the , United
States He can answer any question orgive
enyniormauon in regara to tne constnu.-tio- n

of any part of the building, as he is
roily qualified to go and do the work him
sell, vy itn 10 years as a builder and 14 as
anArchitect, be knows joet what is necear
sary lor a mechanic to get along with. - and
with this experience you will at once see
that he has a pretty good knowledge of the
business. Ton can judge for yourself as to
whether a man is a Architect without be-
ing a practical builder. Some in this State
claim: to be Architects when they have no
knowledge of the business and can only be
cmuea arsjitfmeB--. sua needoue oe tej
tract them at all times should they uhtler--

take job. For the last six years he has
beeh employed in this State, artd few ahme. Offers aredncti
all the best buildings,, witk only & JeWhfcx-HJ7or- (

"

had made up my mind that;when? l
left the Treasury I would never again
meddle with er even think of politics,

of anything in anv?wav i connected
therewith and to seek that peace and
quiet of mind and bodily rest that a
man at the age of73, who has oeen ac-
tively engaged, mind and ..body, for
more than half a century, so much
needs. But it now seems somewhat
dojibtffiIwhethe"r Fwi?l be 1 able to
carry out this resolve
edas IWas in tbeiardmony --school,

have had hard work to unlearn what
was taught as being truisms in f6W

tical economy, and to rid my .mind
frnm nreconceived and- - as .1 .now. be
lieve, trrpneous ideas.' hope

live yet long enough to see Congress
make a beginning in therightdirection
bv DasBiner an act- - authorizing .the is
sue of a bond bearing a low .rate oi
interest, that can, at the will of the
owner, be at any time co verted into a
legal tender Governmerit1tt6te, and
the note in like manner lo be again
convertible into such.-A- . bond. This.3.:' tonce accompiisnea ana, woKing as
von auu x Deneve n wui worn ior ine
Den ent pi me wnoie peopie, auu oiuer
important amr oenenciai'-Treror- ms

would' soort follow. ;The SKytocks
fnroflAe!! this ; hence their1 fierce op- -

position. ' i ! ,:!..

In the palmy days of Thurlow Weed.
whpn the .anti-MASnn- ic feelinc was
Carried iuto politics, thera used to be I
some remarkable scenes at tne voting.
places, it. n. cieyens says, in a letter i

to the Buffalo Louner: "In order to
inflame the minds of the common
herd, every device wasjesorted tit
Lambs were brought to the. polls hav
ing tb,eir;, VtbrpatSjut, fronvear, to
ear." with the , aPDrobatloh of the
anti-Masop- ic V.cn?pw ..otajlmihg "that

hand of the Almighty had wrought
this; to intimate to mankind the fate
of Morgan rendering thenob almost
as infuriate as -- they were while Mark
Anthony was speaking over the dead
bodv of Caesar. Indeed. I haveseen
Th urlow Weed tie . a. rone around the
necK 01 a jacKass, pui a vote or Dan 01
into its mouth and ' lead' it lib to' the
polling place and shot its' nose intd
ia winuow, nn or woo was aone or -

this wold-- b statesman tobla gUalu 1

all decent ycnmgi'men.whom he Was
plekied tor call" MasonL Jacka.!' 1
hate seen.men , about the; polls holoV

shears in their hands, motioning
f to cut on the ears of the afore--

said young men, calling out "long
ear. " All such and 'many other de
testable devices were 'resorted' 'tfrbv
these anti-Mason- s, and no act was too
degrading provided it tended .to add

'Ja "aa .remarkable man. About as re
markable a character as one will meet
in a journey through the West and
South is Gen. Leslie Coombs. He
lives at Lexington, Ky., and is in the
eighty third year of his age. He was
a cadet at eighteen, a captain at nine
teen, and a bearer of dispatches dur
ing the war of 1812, his services being
of a particularly haza'doua complex
ion. rib tougnt ine muians, ana was
captured by them. Being offered his
freedom by the gauntlet game, he
Btarted in the uneven match, and he
owes his life wholly to the magnanimi-
ty of old Tecumseh. After this he
was confined with other prisoners, on
the British ship Mary, where he had
a bullet extracted from his .shoulder
After remaining in the hands of the
enemy about a week, he was released
on a parole, and when Jackson finish
earns Dame at is ew Orleans he was
exchanged. His. career as a soldier
and 6cout then closed. He then
stuaiea law, practiced it lor some
thirty years, earned a snug fortune,
and lost it all in attempting to free
Texas. He aided in recruiting troops
lor the wars of 1847 and 1861, although
he did not take the field as a soldier.
In politics he is an old-tim- e Whig.

The Fallen House. The New York
paperB are recovering lrom the awe
which the name of Duncan, Sherman
& Co. has for a quarter .of a century
inspired, and venturing to criticise the
operations of the house with some

was rdesirable paper j t artd eagerly
sought for at 5 to per cenU the. im
pression of,those who bought it being
that it was regvijarjbusine? paper re-
presenting transaction . In cotton, and
no one suspecting what was the real
trtith that itwas tbe desperate expe-
dient of a. bankrupt ' house to' raise
money. We are notHnformed how
a ...along nor to wnac evenc . tner jaeviqe
was pracusea, ana pronaniy nothing
but'a cnorough exammation of the
books of the firm wilt show : but all
appearance indicate : that the. house
has for months, and perhaps for vears.
been doing busines. on. the, shadow of
Its former name that its capital, has
been gone, and nothing left but the
credit which it was not entitled to.
Immediately affer the failure the feel- -

ifigexifiited by the event waa one f
sympathy for a house of such excellent

ifeeliog is being changltoj Another

trv -J',"?'','i.s' .

ERN,WHTTES. ,;

It may appearf presumptuous in us
to take issue withT'so. many distinguish-
ed

or
journalists and politicians of : ."the

South on this currency question,
but after interviewing leading grangers
and bankers we have arrived at the
conclusion that thejvhjte people,, ofJhe
Southern States fere not interested a
coppers worth.
rency is contracted .or tinflated we will I
only get the amount! ' of Imohey' Mr I
productions will bring, and as long as
the money we are paid in is current,
it matters little whether it is made of to
gold,s silver or rags. The great question
in which the Southern people are inter-
ested is the race question, whether'
white men or negroes' are' tb rule. All
other questions are insignificant beside

' '' :this one V:
We, of he South, are just now in a

position to make an advantageous trade
the whites would only be a unit.

There are ten Southern States controll--
i irt Art.iTA-innf- t

whitejy men j
tnese ten States dictate terms to
the Northern1 States- It has beenseert
that the Wall Strdet Democrats and
the "Democratic capitalists of New
England have turned their backs on
the Ohio Democracy as sooli7 as the
Democrats of the State expressed an
opinion of their own. 1 These Demo
crats would sell us out on ' the negro
question quite as readily it their interest
required it. Why should we not stand
aloof on tbis ' currency ( question ? ' Let

not talcb sides hastily but wait and
see if we cannot make an 'advantagie--

ous bargain ! '
-

B4spiTTI.The Courier-Journ- al states,
that some resurrectionist tried to steal
the! body of John L. Sheridan," Gen:
Phil Sheridan's father, from' its grave

the Catholic" cemetery at Somerset,
Ohio, a few days ago They weret ;sur-prisedyj- ust

84 they had, --reached the
coffin, and fled.. This is, banditism
with a Vengeance. It is supposed that;
as the bodv was not fit for dissection
nnrnnspH the robbers wanted to get a
reward for restoring it. Now thberj; 4
dans might have been a lone tinie in
Louisiana without an experience-o- ff

that kind. Gen: Sbendan must stay
at ham. Augusta powHtuttanahsl.

It is said to have been a custom
among the ancient Egyptians, to keep
the embalmed bodies of their fathers
as a basis of credit, and it was con
sidered altogether proper and legiti
mate for a fellow to .pawn his dads
body for a sm all loan. Now if reports
be true General Phil has a good many
outstanding debts and these corpse
lifters mav have been his. creditors

;

who thought that, as the General's
commission was a barrier against a
bail ' warrant, he might be induced to
nav uo to get his. father's body out of
limbo.

Morton. The Democratic party
should rise up and thank Senator
Morton for the timely assistance he
has rendered it in New England. He
has been doing good work where it
was most needed, and if he will only
continue to swing around and talk
war. we shall have an honest govern-

ment in 1877 and the beginning of a
lasting peace. Here is what the Bos-

ton Globe, one of the leading Repub-
lican journals of the East, says of Mr.
Morton's Portland speech :

Alas! Senator Mptpn has earned
nothing. He has begun his stumping
tour in Maine with a demagogue's
speech. He has brought the "bloody
shirt'' with him, and he rises the
worn old cry of "Beware the South,
trust ; her , notu",There ,js but one
awnM i A anm . W ek A rW1Tk9 rVA f AO T 1

!ff.?&VilthiS"teS'.SlS?
add irivei' em ' the least" chance, the
least power, and pensions to the Cons
federate soldiers and pay for the liber-
ated slaves-wil- l surely follow. Bosh!
We have fnore respect for, the Repub--,
uean voters ox Maine oan to uuuk
that tbey for a moment believe " such
Stuff as this. We : do not want to see
the Democratic party1 gain in New
England, led as !it now is; but so sure

--as the misguided; bimded Republican
leaders talk as Morton talked an Port--
land, last night, so aure will it gain.
PaniiKliAnno 4n IVTo ina a A lntalllcrDnt
thinking men, lalk sense to them.

( Ji i. ! . ti.,ii-"S- i till

The Trial of the iNsuREeTtosls'Ts.'
The trials Of the sVcalled insorpec- -

nnniato at llanrffio trim m nnof I traot ar

.Pt11 A:,W9Wi
ex-Unit- Stater attorney-general- ,' hJ
hn assumed aacounael to the nrison -" " wO ar

. H l- -i. .J.minf. A Vmn lilir "i Tr"7T 7
fiiritfWfi-'- i -
UMUUbl UAU WVUUii VasSK.atWBnTD. I

V'The UtCourtaJEIouseaWas . densely

T. H. BREM, JE. F. I. OSBORNE

Brom & ; Osborae,

Attorneys and Consellori at Law
'charlotte, n. c.

O F F I CfB In Dowd &Sims' New B

v ing, Up Stairs.
an2l-t- f.

D,R.'LKK Wr BATTLE.

Having' permanently located, ofo k
professional services to the citizens of

CHARLOTTE AND VICINIT
P FFICENext ar to McAdeu'
ngSto e, op stairs. 1

Calls left at my office in the day, or t,residence, on Myers Street, at eight, will
receive prompt attention.

Office Hours 8 to 9, A M.; 12 to 1. p.
M., and 5 to 7, P. M. jan22-ly- .

W. FLKMMINQ,'

ATTOBNE Y AT LAW,
Charlotte, N. C.

ppeeiai auenuon to suits for and agamsi
corporations. jan2--l v

b-M- - jAlepfapder,
oUKuEON DENTIST,

ia prices of Dentalto whit tfieTti
OffiM fn 1)1. T&.v! KSl 1 n .. .

Jewelry Store.
Hours from 8 A. if. to 5 P. M.

1 friar? 11
" ; i - y , . j .

COTTON MERCHANTS.

Cotton Commission .Timiianf...- Kf.
At J. S. M. Davidson's. S Anni. hln rvi

lege Street, will pav.tie highest ice in this
maikeifttr allrade5of ce&on.fer will ,i.
vance at a liberal per centaee fiitv iniir.
($50.00) a bale on Low Middling i nunn t
be shipped tot tmber one Houses in Bos- -
ton, jiew: jor, or Bayannah, asr owner

and held uitill Spring, if jdesiiiabl,-- Isalso prepared t nftrchaae oi MVotktrrt
for those wishine to deal in fhinrna
cij;dttwodouarand a half ($2.50) per
lalfl,ktnaghT,- -

For partlrularg, apply as above.

Horn and Danoerai please copy for lm

HOTELS, Ac.

B 0 THEN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, N. C,

MES DR REEVES, : : Proprietress.

THE proprietress returns her sincere
o ib travelling public for their

liberal patrehaigV while she was connected
with tbe National Hotel.

Nothayin room enough to accommodate
ba- - iestspwoperly fche renCfti therBoyden
House, and she feels satisfied- - that she Can
now accommodate her guests, comfortably,
and in the very best style, in this newly
fuyrsIelfisieiM thrall the modern

U II Tf .

Passengers going np the Western Nort h
Carolina Railroadrom the East, take break-
fast at tbe Boyden House. "

First class Bar and. Billiard Saloon con-neete- d

with the Hotel..jfj.g? ;.

St.
STATES VILLE,

Situated fa the tbtrof Town
THIS HOT34haa beenthoronshly refitted

refurnished and nader my manage-
ment as leasee otffers to the traveUna: pnbn
thdvaatageaof anist-elas- a Hotel.
.:-f- - OtairtbwVatthe denota th arrival

Land departBTVoC ail'trtdDMt--'-

aepltC ,t;-form- erly of Ralelah

flOCHRANE'S RESTAURANT.

I would inftnrmine: nubile that, on the Isl
Of November, I will open aRESTAURANI
and BOARD fNG HOUSE, on Tryon street,
in tbe second story of the Building adjoin-
ing the Bank of Mecklenburg, and hereafter
will be prepared to entertain Be arders, regu-
lar and transient, in style unsurpassed by
aifoisr table will be

ppliei wim all tW delicacies of the ea--
sn. Uamet Ja,Otste, .

Terms moderate. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. I respectfully solicit your pa- -

trnag? fi if rtfi

IN

T T E!
v Bopenea munarioue an wtauira. for the purpose of

BOTTLING
. ."i ...SODA

- . . WATER,
r r,wiiaine, manuiaciure oitle OaleoriledF l! ' -

i .( BELFAST GIlffcfEE: iLE.
All my machinery is new and of the meet

approved pattern, and cannot fail to do good

'My manaiaetoces are put up in such boxes
sto suit for use ia families and for shipping

The Soda Wt4r-l-s flavored and prepared
ior inimeaiaiesev, J ,f

Vail on me la rM tfVotfers Tailonng es- -

tatHsbmtat'oppo.te Charlotte Hotel.

Asatowi E R

-

lOHN D. CATON,
b M H f

CHIEF JUSTICE

0TriE 'SUPREME COURT or TLLIK0I9.

;
, PRICE 120 CASH.

HER
ang24

OP SCHEDULE.QHANGE
'Aftt 5 (years hard labor I bayefound. the

' business te to
deal exclusively tor CASH Ko SO days or
first of month charges, but cash down or no
taad?, ,jQn and after July. JUst.I.wiJl , sell no
OQegoomi except for cashi. arid parties hav-
ing work of any kind'.danVsfe'iny establish-
ment must expect to pay. for U when done,
as under no circumstances will work be de-

livered to any one until paid for. All who
are indebted to me either bv note or account
will please rail ind netlieJJ.hjst pfja'y.
as i am pauiy in need ot money, ana iuriuw
indulgence cannot "be glyeni I 'will cloie
Out ray present Stock of goods at greatly re-

duced ric4o makerppii toy fall and win-
ter Stock; whichXlieptfrherable to large-
ly increased under tbe cash system.

- MR& P QUERY.
.;ju"27 tfrr::?-:--"-- - .T' --

Generaw Ed win B. Smith; I who has
been appointea xirsi Assisiaui avwi-ne- y

General of the United States, is a
native of Iklaine, ,nd is; albiout forty
years of age. He was'-gradnate- d from
Bowdoin College in 1852r d began
the practice of law at Limerick, Me.
Mr. Smith bas been for a number of
years the leading lawyer in York coun
ty. He has represented caco several
tlmfen In the- - Lecrislature. and was
speaker of the 'Mafrei Hduse Repre-
sentatives in 1871. -For. the, last .few ,r
years be has been the official reporter

"f

HThe SCroirT7&-lfe)ftarisTCr- r-

thing but loyaLnHerej i the way it
talks about Parker, of South Carolina:
If the inspired Writer thought the

wav of the transaressor was hard, what
would he h&ve thought-o- f the trouble
of South Carolina Parker ?i The poor
fellowitoleonly4250fO(Xl;twa8iorced
to sunk out of jail, ride a bareback
fcorse ever so far,n ahrdf after ill, was
caught and brought back. Then he

iye gecurity. nd after-h- is re- -
riM.j " u.si (.. ..vr toV

next train and vamoose. He will nev-
er be seen in South Carolina again ; it
is an unhealthy-clim- e for him. Many
are the afHictions 'of- - the treasury-grabbe- r,

but a clean pair of heels de--

livereth hun. out pf tbenA all." ,
f .,;

T16 Albany New-YorkrpeW;a-

n.Joiw. uy uepuew
rVrwz y, "v

the itreatest traveler world has ever
known. -- He flrs crossed the Oceania
th British Queen in 1840, and 9 has.
been almost constantly on the go dur-
ing the Intervening thirty e.yefirs.'
He made an 'early trip 'to Tekas, and
spfen t som er days in Galveston, being
an old. Poughkeepsie Acquaintance ot
the late Albert Ball. Humboldt twice
neat, for Yassar, that he might con
verse wiihriim in regard (to some '6f :

the Cwntries he had visited, and which;
that! noted writer had not. ? u

I'sTH

The Charleslori Netcs and Courier
started the report that Andrew John-
sons life was insured for $350,000;
That set his family on a general search
fo, the document buthvcLoth
Q r.ruoQ fo v la thav want nnnnsdI7?r'i ?l:?? ?5frrrr?zSSaW oro

r- --

Wanted to Rent'.
!4 COMFORTABLE Dwel-x- x

ling House containing 3
or 4 rooms, and servants, room
and stable, must be iu a Eood
neighborhood and convenient
to the business portion of thfe city. For
farther particulars, persons having such
property to rent to a prompt paying tenant,
will please apply at

THIS UJflUJ.
aug27 tf

CHARLOTTE INSTITUTE
FOR

'
YOUNG LADIES,

Rev. S. Taylor Maktin, Principal.

TT AVINQ removed my school from States- -

XI ville and leased the Charlotte Institute
for a term of years, I will open the Institute
for the reception of pupils on the 1st of
October, 1875. A full corps of experienced
and efficient teachers will be employed "

Korotber information sena for proniar
S. TAYLORvMART.lN.

jul31 tf Charlotte.
,' it 'l tt

MACON SCHOOL,

The Fall Session of the Academy will open
on Monday 20tb day of September next.

For particulars, address
W A UAKKIKK,

Charlotte, N. C.
augl9 3w

Edgeworth School
NO. 59 FRANKLIN STREET,

(Between Cathedral and Park.)

BALTIMORE, MD.

fTIHE Thirteenth Annual Session of this
X English and FrencbuJioardiDg ana uay

School for Younir Ladies, will re-op- on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. IdOu For
circulars address,

Mrs H P LEFEBYBE.: Principal.
,jol25 ecd2m

COS T ,

O It I T S E Q'TJ I V O L A N T

& FARRIOR. propose to sellHALES elegant Stock of Jewelry, at such
prices as defy competition. In other words
they will hoe bv undersold.! T&eit Stock is
foil and comnlete. Come and see them.

All work in onr line will be done at low.
prices, and warranted. ; i

HALES & FARRIOR.
' " "Jnn 25 '' ;

Lumber Notice.
WE call the attention of the people of

as well as of the country, to
the fact that we have a large "supply of
Lumber, at the Lumber Yardand. itwill be
sold at low prices, fe are also prepared to
fill through bills to builders and contractors
of the best material; nd as. low as the,, low-
est. Try us with your itemized bills and
we will make-goo- d What we"say. Dressed
Flooring specialty.,. We can always be
found at the Lumber yard office.

J.SHAtf N(JNHOUSJ BUf
' '"aug21 .'"

W Ifl AI1LlI-r- ,
.n:

o.;.j

Situ:
f Wtl V

f rescuing a special
itig2 is- - vi'lirturn p.: d;n odi 'io h

,11, JJi UWIIIi-- ino ij c&'Lirtr: miff- - an-- ..
t

. CJnCighh..ephfl CorresDogdenoe

ol
n97iraf W.VIJ ficMJrlWn ea1

TTHITBIW1AB JHJ:Oil, wUlhe.sol4jtat

CHAS R. dHEiE&r tikmW
A 4 "W. F. AVfitfYXsioeiie Editor."

Thursday September 2,' 1875,' a

Free from the doting seruplee that
fetter our free-bor- n reason."

' J ' ! ' ''!--r- if
THE" OBSERVER" IS THE ONLY PA

PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST

OF RALEIGlit WHICH" VIVES 'THE LA-

TEST
itTELEQRAPHiq I ?SPA TGHES

EVERY MORNING. ' B VSINESS MEN

WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
- ' I ! . i

SUBSCRIBERS

At all post offieea oat of Jp city moat ex-o-ct

their natters dlacontlifflred at the expi
ration oi the time paid for. Oar mailing
clerk knowa nobody, and bl - Instructions
apply to all alike.'

0 BUX.ES. r, ho
s.j yj K iji . m

We cannot notice anonymous communica-
tions. In all eaaee we require the writer's
name and a4dreaH & for, publication, bi1

We cannot, under any circumstances, re'
torn reJeeedeonununleationSi nor can we
uadoVAUte preaee ff(.A Q

Arueiet wnuen on oora aiaeaoi noeor
paper eannot be accepted for publication.

ii i i y i

OBSERVATIONS.
UU t.W ;- -. : ' -

, .

Fernando Wood entered Congress In 1S11 1

Coloanel Germany.1 U calfei thi Scent lmen- -
Ul City.

Velocipedes are to be used hereafter by the
messengers In the Italian army.

w - ; i i'i'i ,
Mr. Robert Schenck Is to call Mrs'. Hlcka

"Emma Mine" in September.

The "Potato Bags" Is the name given .to
the people composing the "new party'' in
Baltimore. i

A Maine man Is oat ith a temperance lec
ture, the taking title a1( which U, "How
Oollah was killed with HSlinK,V.i ,

The commercial year, which is abomt clos
ing, has been one of wreck and disaster, t0
hundreds, and we ean eonnt lying scattered

Uenius Is certain' to'bVecognlzed, sooner
or later. . Experienced riders of race borses.
for instance, get $500 a montb.

If you woulaohatthe jmosquitoes, keep
snaajr, sleep in tbe amc.and cover your
bead and face all eTerwltbrkerosene.

John C. Fremont is a aadly.ased man, and
If his wife wasn't the better manager bf the
two-- , he would have to wear his every-da- y

clothes to meeting.

Miss Carrie West, of Palmyra, Wis., chal-
lenges any man west of New York to swim.
A bathing suit Is one of the things he'll find
necessary, to tcarry West, . -

Mr. Neptune, of Carleton, Canada, acci
dentally put a bullet In hla own head, but It
assimilated ' with his brlans, and merely
gives weight to bis opinions.

The Baptists are making sternuous endeav
or . to ) endow . their. Southern TJn lverslty,
which will be located at Jackson, Miss.
with t300,(X.' The University will be opened
for Ibe admission of students next month.

The Courier-Journ- al sayB "there Is Utile in
American politics bat ecoundreusm, the
average American voter being a. purchas
able wretch without ' Intelligence, ' without
patriotism .and without honor."

The centennial of Bartolomeo Cbristofori
wUl be eelebraied In Florence mext - May
And do you khdw wt4 BArtolemc'd Christo-fo- ri

was T He was the inventor of the piano
forte, so the Florentines claim s

4 f
An actress has horaewhlpped Xaui

Foree Gordon, a California editress, and got
the worst of it. It is easy enough cowdidlng
the stem pex, bat, when it comes to he oth
r.'there are hoops' and buttles that on

knows nptf
It is doubtless true that Tllton proposes to

afford Kreoklyn In particular, and the world
in ilKOWt .seeod glimpse Of , his. Ideal
borne, Aisdjat jBamJftorjrls wUl.condct'the

nis ciaim ror sigu,uw.

It seems that Ralston' was not a case. Of
suicide after all, but that he died of an apo--
pletle nt.breogbt e bygolng nto the water
over-neate- d and perspiring.
' BerVsfotyl Hope; ; Mv ,P has : forwarded to

nt Davis a number of photo- -
grapnsiof Foley's statue of SonewaU (Jack
son- - Tuesutue Is. shortly to be placed In
the bark at Elchiriend. Vlralal. : ' i . I

The Mmodel nre-bo- bf bman:arelllna."
recently bUt 1 Chicago; InkV been sub
jected to ike' test. ad are reported Ao have
satisfied the Mulders that they jae.approxl- -
naateiy flrearoC r j

. ?Ih While you, feel, 'tla. hard; to toll
And sweat the long day through ,

, Remember It la harder still
" 1 Td hiVeheV6iktod."-- ! r f '.j?f

Andrew Johnionlsthe'alith member
the new Congress who has been buried

pibere are;Bamgtonf MapsaebnaattaHe
her, of Maine; Allen, otWeV-YotkYHe- a

TRWf f 2 an$ tdow, efpre on,
' Mrtuii rkl.u. - . . . .

tlon In Calfernla. tha Uum h.v nni.rn,...JwwywM. VUIMVH)being allowed to bid. Eight dollars waa thai
,hisbaat.prcp, and onefold jov slxty.flyejeenta fr noaellnf enttrfpltb

iwTTJ
aged ten-ee-nt stamp In the hollowvof hli

can do to live, and
my wife hasn't h4 w.AonnM. U , W
MoniBB." --xoo moch rag money :inf the
catrrwtI.JtJDDoae?, nMMtd.

iwavma4iiffoi 'taint tht. rAnii
the attennated oracle of the nnaee wottd.-- f

pmtlTiaTgotto-tw-lrlgfr.- re

AnnmefameCTeVt tnW lil f

uee io tneir gods., Therrht offering

traaa tibin'a (freiiiinaltIiIfZLa wLIWhul.V, . " . w..,
inoiA-.-

T. l fpavconauming the giave

i- -- Til? lMet "Brjstow. mt Kentuivi
- " IslahdwAm; '.,wr coiuens"- - is, intfeec

journals will, every now and then, in
some exciting contest, get the upper
hand of them, and one by . one they
leave the fortress of independent jour-
nalism and "take sides." The Ashe-vill- e

Expositor alone has reached the
Orpine heights of journalism . and held if

at all hazards. Just listen with what I

complacency the Napoleon of the btate I

: ;n
.

Xf4 Ipress can v itrw uie oiiiunviyu : j-- i v i

Carolina:
"NoW the office holders ,and, office

seekers on both sides are in much trou-
ble. The democratic leaders: . who
forced the question on the people see
the great peril of ' the - situation, while
the radicals are halting .between hawk
and buzzard on the question of ad',
journment; being in the fix of the fel-
low, holding the bear, it is death to hold

and death to let go."

mous in this journalistic Gulliver to
hold aloof and nottake sides in this! us
contest between the Liliputiafri parties
in our State, for of course one kick
frnrt; Yum wnnld destrnv ekher nartv.

fta all remember how our svmna--- -
thies were excited, whilst reading Gul
liver's Travels, for the unfortunate Lili--

putians against t whom Gulliver con? in
tended. J

Fortunately, there is no probability
that pur Gulliver "will take sides since
he view's the contest; now ' going on be-

tween the petty parties in the State as
the Roman Prsetor might have' viewed
the battles among the animals in the'
arena, in fact he uses this sort of a vfig-u-re

to illustrate his position. Hear
him :

"And the question as to whether it
be a" democratic or a radical elephant,
does not quiet the apprehensions of
the many thousands who pay the price
to see the animals. Several side snows
are now spread out to view, . and the
lion the porcupine are showing their
proclivities to the confused ainAzenient
of the lookers on." "

.
' 'I:.'!

From all of. which we are led to be
lieve it is a great thing to be a Gulliver
among Tiliputians.

Bank Directobs. Instead of asking
Ralston to resign, and then ordering
him out of the room, the directors of
the Bank of California should have
gone to the river and drowned them
selves. A board which could go to
sleep on seven millions of assets and
waken on hiteen millions 01 liabilities
has no right to blame its president.
Its members were themselves at tault,
and should be made to feel its conse-
quences. The dead Ralston ought not
to be the only victim. Uourier-Journa- l.

It is said to be too often the case un
der the present banking system of the
United States that these officers are on-

ly nominally and not really directors of
a bank. Generally speaking, every
thing is left to the President, and in
most of the failures, the most "back--
woodsish" depositor'is not more thor-
oughly thunderstruck than the average
director. It is to be hoped that the
recent, failures wUl put' these officers
on their guard and make them realize
their responsibilities.

"The riext great fight," says Gov.
Allen, "is to be whether those who pay
the taxes shall, levy ,,them, or whether
those who receive them shall do it.?

Now, those' who receive the taxes say
howmuchshall.be levied and wherj
and in what manner they shall be cbl--I
lected." Gov. Allen isjr$jtefted to have
said that "the people, and not money,
will rule this country hereafter' but
this is, perhaps, an-- over .sanguine view.
of the Bubjem It 'is soir&tfiuu?, how
ever, to see , that .the people are still
able to contest this matter. I

-

A Nattjkal Consequence.- - We pubr
lished a few days ago an account of a
fiendish outrage perpetrated by a ne
gro
Johnston HWhW' 1 feonntv
hitherto Democratic byIts Vote gives a

doctripe, wV' are not surprised- - to
hear of such ' outrages since such
liticai successes, always Pe?MtKenAw-v- ' ' " ' ''- - f if V ' "'i.Q, :

' I
v Tbe; '''explosion of v the Bank ot . Cal;
forhia. whose basid was has t;
duced the BlindwstkefirerJ" anoriffi;the

Trm
It is veryinsfeucVversee how the

currency question is passing out of I

aicnt in uhia Ait lua 'eiArnjifit. in tNMrii.

lfiAYitfTOWkA4tf4j .v. il
f-- ix.j; ?,n;?i

"'.m Vw.VorV A.nj:."
quotation from some of

TSacTcerayVwritings'A papervmtteri
W iitBifaerl ; forlgefiUetiep-iand.y- i

at the heatff f its publisbted list of wli
teMAprjewsithej.nm m

l ;j3uner. inis worwt 1 is given, to ,ryi

It if: the --ceneral lnlnression' thai
1 iH "ml ii . v .f- - - t fl I .

BuoaiaTueieniocTat 'oontrof'the or- -

nenttlenv
1 been mentioned in fris eogBn i,
&Teas?dftler1ad .t:--. .'

J;iiATir 7 rrof over twenty thousand to hold a. cori--

vyyivuo iu uain(u, uviuauuiu auu urccus- -
boro,:and almost all over the State, where
nenraia can saa hia wnrV.
u n Charlotte he would call attehtlon.tO'a
P Smith's Iron Front Building, and Sims A
ftowd's Store, and a number of the private
resKiences nere.
ta reiera-twi- l vaJses4oyex.hUnl

as Arcbit3BUad SBieiilcnW'jazto WbJ
ability. TTp mn fnrninh if nnv Hosir thm"
the name of Dartiea and buildings, bat can
not do so here for the want of room.

, He can show as many fine buildings as
any other man of hisae, and wilUtake
pleasure in doing so, Any person visiting
Charlotte is invited to c&U and examine his
drawings, which he has at least 500.' He
guarantees to have 50 Jo, I of any other per-
son in the State. jAlljare;invited: td examy
Ine them whether they are going to uild.er
not. ! The ladies are specially invited.

ml5 f
.V Ayri

A L L
ARE fnvfted to call upon the subscribera.

who are

Y 0 UN G
In sears, but old ia eznerienne in &nv

thing appertaining to their line.

LADIES
Can rest assured that oop-d-i ears iwill not

leave a bad odor if smoked in the parlor or
elsewhere, and are ;a

Not to scent the breath, arid bar 'Ebbicco
and Snufife are of ' k

' V

Superior, quality, and are sold cheaper
man any otner manufacturer can sell for.

s Treatment, polite attention and fair deal- -
x 11 wing io au. i our

HITS BAND
ur lover win live longer by smoking our

Cigars.than any other and don't forget it. f
J M MENDEL A CO .

ITrade St., Charlotte, N. C.
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The Agency of the following celebrated
fine brands of the TirekiTbeccof Ji'orka .

'

- Vr

maSGT

i r-- --kNEW NOVEL,

J v,

IIJOEIftNJFdJOilOft

si saaiAjiu Sin
CHRISTIAN REID'S LAST & BEST,

.kottM (rv a
FOR SALE AT

I'AKi i ai.;rr riai.it.K ti-i- A

aoglO '

100 Bapcels AJ

A

OUBJ! .COPPER DISTOLEI KORxk
A CAROLINA CORN WHISKEXfosale

ang!2 2m- - . ,

f i.uiai .inca ana quaiiieis a '

.1tUD.8of tSOOO ind $10000 iii

tr 77 X W.T " LI - ii.ru iikim rM . in vii r.na r.vaninir rnur. rWf''6fWt. ftPWW PW? preparea,the public

ba!ve believed be- -
fore."

-
: J i r i U u I 1, It ' j

; 'ghki.AU MJlt'.iitt' li'tLl n'DCAC"erowiel,;withty whUeW etoUlVjC tnade ' in'SaF'rancisco

lftruggle turns uppn-'- a ;.partase"tt other antof njBys;j NothfirVg11 HbWW--

1 Knw-N- o I

ta ;

fasten the disaster tftat; oYeTtookthe" !

riewsbapett' whose editors pbured hot- -

f 8not ,nt0 tne management pll.Ut
concerII- - - The Sapranckcoxami- -

t iitzr iiiu. k ph 1 noxjLH j nil r.rntnmi na.

SfllSTfe,3 3
i neriians. mat ine attacks "matie nfjo

not? orn,nieneA;at ap ear)ier,f dA,te.
From all accounts Mr. Halston was a
Kapoleoh ? pf fltiahcei btitKaribleoils
of aUdrtki'whbrl86f tofineii other
p'ftbpWn 5expenaet-hd- i to- - theirreat

Sl nSK
. .1 i nr.. l i

;feedan43:hp j gpoddiwis,bpe.djatylft
f,dwog,bvi8iriess,,was , the better ptanT

for the substahtiar'torosneritV" of the
SidiVidukr'rid'the fcappiffess ? of the
pu&ncgflrieraHf 5t :inui itow ,j jn-- v

--Ljir ln.'i
i;vGoverndr Hattranftof j J?enpayvai
pia, has determined to breakup Vhang4

per milted V - Execution' toHafcW plac
oh FrTday Sihce thP DegluniD'giof jKj4
adniinistratioirt Hltis time the ridicuU
0W8j isuperstrtions eo'ne?rning Friday

meodwy(ace.:r....Forthe, 'State

ZZa

.."! ... ...j.. ... , . ....
cttrneBjuGilmWreiJeida
?y iiangmedBDw, ETaus.an

j",.
.T.rrr t7y."7"t ''r c?rVx

.

iun&tne Jateayis-Kimba- ll af--?

fair,, theTrbridon Keview pfjsts nti rea--
ders thus: 1

Jefferson DavislAtefr1areli
feasbeen. 6dJres the WinVe-- j

.1 A . .t I ii .AT 3 . t ' v

w ic.ynsin; cate oeriiiowi,rmjTQl waabrTaska States- - xhi A j

loecatid

as their Southern
iadeedanatswaef ret

ff4ro ibreerfltil' It ii

,:. .5..ilSSHTV wpw.DOttlhi.mtidai wia"
theiowet Hcbf3oheress ? 5. What
party i3 ih p6wer," by popular vot,

Midlqm;s-ti,:ii- s lidtMvoni

wprv imaptjfBpu, , xxiuay w. as guou ai bound. v ."'day as any other.- - W has ! been-sadl- y MAaSfK BlltrirCO:in the nouse ot .Representatives r inaiignea ana misusea. ,t.njrf:;s i i aag29


